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drspe ef coral marquisette edged with
crystal brad fringe. A band of cryatal
beaded tulle circled her hair.

The lira wing-roo- m was decorated
vlth pastel-tinte- d hyacinths and pink
carnation. Tha table adornment In the
dining-roo- wa a large golden basket
overflowing with yellow tulips and
Jonquils. Early In the afternoon Mrs.
Alexander Angus Mctwinnell and Mra.
Harry l.ltt presided at the tsble. and
Utr"the were relieved by-- Mra. John
Tch and Mra. Walter J I. Vearln.
Assisting about the roomi were Mra.
Arthur MeKvnsle of New York. Mra.
F.dward Holmea of Wallowa. Mra. J.
Horace l.urkett. Miss B'lhv Crlchton.
Mlsa Kemna K losterinan. Miss Margaret
raieL Mli Fllzahrth Mart. Miss Ma-n- -l

ch-- a. Miss Kate Braael and Mlsa
Sretehen Klosterman.

e
One of tha noteworthy weddlnrs of

the week was that of Mis Ethel Arnott
Konerman and Alexander Ross r,rd-ner- .

of Tvon. which took place at
the home of the bride's parent.'. Mr.

nd Mra. William K Itoneyman. on
Wednesday evening. Her. Thomas
llmi Walker ffi.-tme- d About .1"

gu'sts witnessed the ceremony. The
bride who was given In marriage by
her father was gowned In white crepe
meteor cut entrain and elaborated with
pearl motifs and real . Iler tulle
veil was held In place with a wreath of
orange blosaoms and she rarrled av

shower bouquet of lilies of the valley
and bride roses. Phe wore s diamond
and pearl pendant, the gift of the
bridegroom. Edward Walsh, of a.

acted as best man. The Im-

pressive ring service was read before
a bower of palms and Faster llltea.
and Ihe rotor scheme of white and

. green was carried out throughout the
rooms. Mrs. onr Shoemaker plaved
the wedding march and Mrs. Oeorge
Jubtts served punch. Mrs. Jloneyman
wore a handsome creation of black
rhl'fon over at!n trimmed with dull
s'lrer lace. Miss Edith Nalr caught
the bride's bouquet. Mr. and Mrs.
rjardner will pass their honeymoon In

rallfornla. They will be at home In
Tacoma after Mar IS.

Mrs. Robert Smith returned from the
Fast last week, accompanied by Miss

Simpson. Mrs. Smith, who has
been awav about a month, passed most
of the time visiting In New York. Miss
Flmpon will b a guest In the Smith
home for several months.

An Interesting engagement an-

nouncement of the week was that of
Visa Helen Wentworth and Robert C.
Klske. Mlsa Wentworth Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S". R. Wentworth.
of trvlncton. and sister to Miss Ethel
Wentworth and Harlnnd Wentworth.
of Minneapolis. Mr. Klske Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. r I'Ke. or pounn

t Is a graduate of Dartmouth and
member of the Phi Kappa PsI fra-
ternity. He has resided In Portland
lor the past two year.

The. Portland section. Council of
Jewish Women, whose main phiian-1'irnit- hr

la the Neighborhood House, one
of the finest Institution on the Coast.
will hold a baxaar at the home or sir.
Aaron J. Meier. Ill Twelfth atreet. on
Aorli 1. II and II from 10 to Jl A. si.
ard from J to S P. M. A clever play
rntltled "An Rehearsal,
written bv one of the Council member,
i. t.i be adven In the ballroom of the
Concordia Cluh on the evening of
Aprit H. prominent Council members
participating. -

' Mrs. Oswald West and Mrs. Frank
W. Benson. Mow of the late Governor
,.f nrrrnn were honor guests at an
elaborate luncheon given at the Palace
lintel In San Francisco last Frklay by
ir. Thomaa tiraham Crothera. The

lahle was centered with a large gora
basket filled with California wild flow-
ers.

Mrs. TV. P. Kkinner. who has been
tisiflng Mrs. Jamea r. Hoge and Mrs.
J C. i:. Eden In Seattle, returned homo
l.i st week.

Miss Mildred Orindstaff left Port-
land Friday for Seattle, where she will
be the cnest of Mlsa Marlon Engle.
Mlsa Orlndstaff will b ote of the
bridesmaids at the wedding of Miss
Engle and Wilbur Love Cummins, of
Seattle, which ti scheduled to taka
place April 15.

Announcement ha been made by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Jeffery of the

of their daushter. Frances,
to Wendell S. Poulsen. The marriage
sill take place at the home of the
b'ider parent on Saturday evening.
April II. After the ceremony, which

ill be read at ( o'clock in the pres-
ence of the Immediate families of the
snde and bridegroom, a reception to
t'.ieir most Intimate frlenda will be
held. No cards have been Issued.

Miss Haze! Therkelsen. who has been
in California for some months as the
auest of her aunt. Mra. D. G. Davis, a
prominent society woman of San Fran-
cisco, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hiram Strong
have returned from a two months" tour
of California. Mr. and Mrs. . Strons;
fve a their ests Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Odcll and children, of Oelwels. Ia.

CompMmentins; Mrs. Samuel 8. John-
son, formerly of Minnesota, but now of
Rerkeler. Cal . and Mis Perde Clark,
of Chicago. Mrs. Brandt Wlckersham
entertained with three table of bridge
on Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson and Mis
f"ark. who are staying; at the Hotel
Multnomah. ill leave for California
on Wednesday. Mr. and Mra. Wlcker-slia- m

will be hosts at dinner today in
their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith were hosta
for a theater party at tha Orpheum
esterday afternoon. The guests of

Mr. and M's. Smith were: Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Smith. II. Lewis. R. O. Sharpless.
J K. Martin. Mrs. A. M. Thompson.
Mrs. F. J Jackson and S. B. Scar-
borough. '

The fifth Scottish Rite at home will
be riven at the Scottish Rite Cathedral
on the nlgM of April 11. .This will be
the final party of the season. Tha pat-
ronesses are: Mrs. C C. Newcaatle.
Mrs. Richard Martin. Mrs. John An-
na nd. .Mr. J. K. Mr. W. K. Fln-e- r.

Mr. F. E. Watklns, Mrs. C. Mln-insre- r.

Mr. Ren Gadsby. The commit-
tee In chars: Is composed of H. P.
Palmer, chairman: IL W. Schmeer. Ben
Trenkman. Carl R. Jones. KUtne R.
.mlth. F. T-- Watklns. C. C. Newcastle.
J. H Markensle. J. F. Alexander. Har-
vey Wells and J. P. Moffett.

.Mrs. Fdward Well, of San Francisco.
! visiting her old horn in Portland,
and has taken an apartment at the
Stelwyn. St. Oalr and Washlnrton
streets. Mrs. Weil la a sister of Mrs.
I. Frohman and M. C. l.yon.

The manaeement of the Powers Ho-

tel has Issued Invltationa for an In-

formal dance to he given for th guests
nd t'nrlr friend Wednesday night.

April 14.

Bruce Fates, "aho came home, from
rcnceyllle to attend t he. wedding

of his brother. Lloyd Rates, and Mlsa
Eva Lonr. will return to the East soon.

Mrs. Kathleen Lawler Belcher' ar-
rived home Tuoeday from Europe. Mrs.
Belcher has been In Berlin and Parl
for two years, studying vocal art.

-

Mrs. Warren E. McCord and hrdaughter. Mr. J. Sherman O'Gorman.
have-- - returned from an extended tour
of thai Est.

Mrs. W. S. Gilbert, of Astoria, who
arrlvcl In Portland Tuesday to at-

tend the Rate-Lor- c wedding, has been
visiting Mr. nJ Mrs. Fletcher Linn.
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nn. r f pajixe axd mrs. pajixkt.
Dr. E. K. Pajunen and Ml Margaret Kavls were murrs-- d last Pun-da- y

at 5"4 East F1fty-con- d street. Mr. Pajunen is the d.niRht.r of
.Mr. and Mrs. John Iavls. of Keep River. Wash. After a wedding Jour-
ney of several weeks passed In touring California the couple will be at
home at the Oregon Yacht Club.

Iavld Linn, of Jacksonville. Or, father
of Mr. Fletcher Linn. I also a guest
In the Linn home.

GOSSIP OP THE ARMY POST
The past-ree- k being Holy Week, no

social function of any kind were held
In the post. Chaplain Walter K. Lloyd
held two services on Good Friday In
St. Luke's Eplacopal Church, where he
ha been acting aa temporary pastor
since Ker. Otis E. Gray left for his
new charge In Atchison. Kan. This
morning at t o'clock, boly communion
will be celebrated In St. Luke's Church:
at 11 o'clock prayer and the holy com-
munion, with services at S o'clock In
the evening. The people of the post,
many of them, will attend Easter serv-
ices In St. Luke's Church. There will
be special music at all sen' ices.

General Marlon P. Maua returned
Wedneaday from Tacoma and vicinity,
where he waa Inspecting proposed sites
for the maneuver of the organised
militia of the state this rear.

Major A. B. Fleming, who was at-

tending the Adjutant-General- a' school
In Fort Leavenworth. Kan.. arrived
Tuesday to relieve Major Charles E.
Tayman. of the First Infantry, who has
been Actlns Adjutant-Gener- al of the
Department of the Columbia. Mrs.
Fleming will arrive in about 1 day.

re Rtation. of the Hosnltal
Corp.. who has been stationed here for
the past three years, has been ordereu
to Fort McDowell. CaL. for duty, and
will leave this week. His family will
make their home In Portland for a
time.

V

Lieutenant Jamea A. Vllo and Lieu-
tenant John M. True, of the First In-

fantry-, were Initiated into the Spanish-America- n

War Veterane of the post
Wednesday.

v n in im J. Philllnson. of
the First Infantry, ha been detailed
as post eachanse officer ror tne regi
ment whea it arrives In woiifin rtr- -

i u -- 4i it i now exoected that
the regiment will leave here for Port- -

k..i iv a or 10. board the
Government transport Sheridan and set
sail the same day. tf possible. The
Twenty-fir- st Infantry, to succeed the
First Infantry', will sail from the Phll-Ipplne- a.

April li. and arrive here about
May It. A number of officers of that

. . t,n have been on SDeclal
duty, have arrived and are now here
on temporary duty, awaiting the ar
rival of their regiment.

Lieutenant Joseph L. Topham. of the
First Infantry, who waa to have tried
for the rifle team to go to Argentine
to comoete with the rifle team of that
government, will not go for the reason
that the fund to pay for offlcera- - mile-
age Is about depleted. No offlcera
--...t of the Mlsslsaippl River will be
allowed to go to the competition.
Lieutenant Topham stood a pood
chance to make the team, naa ne mm
able to go.

t.i. .tenant TV. H. P.ucker. of the Sec
ond Field Artillery, ha been selected
aa captain of the Vancouver Barracks
Hunt and Polo Club, Uolonel George
K. McOunnegl was presi-
dent. A number of polo players are al
ready practicing for the coming season,
and when all of the officers who are
t niv arrive, the team will Include
Captain TV. F. Jones. Captain A. B.

Warfleld and Lieutenanta oein v..
ei.id J. C. Beatty. Ernest J. Dawley.
Charlea P. George and Jo R. Brabaon.
The last two named are now at Kort
RlleT. Katu. but they will arrive by
June L

. . . - -- j .... I r. XC.iscblin left.Major tj-- i i v. - V
Tuesday for Fort Sill. Okla where he
will take a month'e course In the
School of Fire. En route he will visit

is family in Ban r ranciaco. n..in. . i . .e h..nr. Mr. Me
Glachiln will visit her son In San Fran- -

cl bco. while Major MCMiacnnn i ai
Fort SilL

x m.uifi was received at the post
today announcing the death of Lieu-

tenant H. D. B, Zimmerman, of the
Fourth Field Artillery, tormeriy ai im
poat. He waa undergoing an operation
for appendicitis at Fort D. A. Russell.
Wyo- - . . .

Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert Sesrs
left Monday for Monterey, where the
Lieutenant haa been given a four yeara
detail teaching musketry. He will not
go with hla regiment, the First In-

fantry, to Honolulu.

Lieutenant Tranklln Langley Whit-le- v,

aide-de-ca- to General Mau.
who haa been In Seattle and on Puget
Sound for a week, returned Wednesday.

.

Captain Edward C. Carey, of tha
First Infsntry, left Wednesday for
Trlando. Kl-- u. being called by the ea

of his father. Brlsadler-Gener- al

Asa B. Carey. A message was received
Thursday telling of General Carey's
death on that date. General Carey whb
on the retired list. He wa born July
II, It3t. la Connecticut, was appointed
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a cadet to West Point July 1. ISM,
and waa a brevet Lieutenunt-Colon- el

In 1K.'.. He waa promoted to the rank
of Brigadier-Gener- al and wa Paymaster-Ge-

neral. January 30, 1899. being re
tired July 12, 18K9. ,

F.VEXTS OF T11K WKEK.
Thirty guests enjoyed an unusually

Interesting programme at tne orama
tie evening" given by Mr. TV. L. Tom- -

linson at her home at 25 iiorri
son street. Thursday evening. The pro
gramme was opened by Mr. K.. im
ney'a Interpretation of Roion'a "In
flmmatiia." Mrs. V. S. Dodge fol

with a rharmlni selection from
David Copperfleld. "The Courtship of
David and Dora and gave as an en
core a gem from Kipling. Then tor-lowe-

"The Dream of Kusene Aram."
Mra. E. E. Tlnney. "Fast Friends"
(comedy). Mrs. P. L. Thompson and
Mrs. A. Gleblsch.

Selection from Julius Caesar. A. N,

vle Remorse scene from "Macbeth."
A. X. Neale. Mrs. P. L. Thompson and
Mrs A. Gleblsch. "The Meeting of
I stherlne x nI FCtrucnio. i nmms i.Shrew). Mrs. H. U. Reed and Mrs. Al-

len Todd. Selection from Mark Twain,
Mrs. A. A. Manshlp. Instrumental se-

lection and encore. Ml' Plcken..
Two vocal number were unusually

well given by Miss Nina Joy and Mrs.
J. C. LaBarr. assisted the hostess by
announcinz the programme. Tha fea
ture of the evening was the scene from
"Macbeth " by Mr. Neale and Mrs
Thompson. Mr. Neale I an artist of
considerable note, having been . Identi-
fied with Frederic. Ward for several
years, and Mrs. Thompson, a his pupil
loe ample Justice to her instructor
and shows a talent well worth develop
Ing.

Mr .and Mrs. Archie Glover were
hosts at a delightful April fool party
at their home at Errol Station last
Saturday evening. Game formed the
entertainment of the evening and later
refreehmenta were serve. The Invited
guests mere: Mr. and Mr. Hargrave,
Mr. and Mrs. Fanno. Mr. and Mrs.
Albright, Mr. and Mrs. Rryant. Mr. and
Mr. G. H. Fowler. Mr. Perry. Mr.
and' Mr. Richmond. Mr. and Mrs.
George Brenner. Mr. and Mra. George
Sickle, Mr. and Mra. Charles Even.
Ml Cecil Terry. Miss Ada Inon..MIs
Flossie Fisher. Miss Jane Hargrave.
Ml Florence Hargrave. Miss Helen
Hargrave. Mis Gertie Hargrave. Miss
Marv Richmond. Miss Fay Blossom,
Mlsa Gertrude Shaw. I. Mason. TV. Suts-Inge- r.

E. R. Cherryman. B. Flnck, It.
Bolter. Master Frank Fauno. Master G.
Myers.

The Minuet Club girls entertained
their friends last Monday evening at
Rlngler's Hall with an April Fool danc.
Ing party. It was one of the most en-

joyable dances given by this popular
club. Hung upon the walls of the ball- -
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FRECKLES
stew Prif That ftulekly Itesaevea These

Heaaely pota.
There's no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as
a new drug, othlne double strength,
has been discovered that positively re-

moves these homely spots.
Simply get one ounce of othlne

double strength, from TVoodard. Clarke
Co.. and apply a little of it at night,

and In the morning you will see that
even the worst frecklea have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that
more than an ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau-
tiful clear completion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne. as this Is sold under guarantee
of money, back If It f Hs to remove
freckle. "
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DIAMOND
(The Hirthnaoatk Gem for Aprllt

he wfee to April ewe her birth,
Aa akovtera refresh the parlewt

eartk.
Mawt lIAMO!ns wear, lest bit-

ter teara
Flew devra tke Vale ef saddened

year.
When buying a diamond you

naturallv rely upon the confi-
dence of the dealer. Few people
know diamond valuea, hence the
necessity, when making this Im-

portant purchasei. of going to a
store, the reliability of which Is
unquestioned.

Here weights and grades of
stone are distinctly stated. Every
stone Is marked In plain figure,
and one price is the absolute rule.

OIR MUARATfTEK.
Tour monev back If you find

nnv article different than repre-
sented, or if the equal of any dia-
mond bought from u can be
duplicated elsewhere for less.

rAYMETsTS i

TVITHOIT EXTRA CHARGE.

MARX & BLOCH
LABGEST IMAMONn ITEvI.ERS

ITi ORVX.OT. --

2R.1 Morrlaon. 7 1 Tblrd Street.

room were popular sayings by various
scribes relating to the fool and Ms
shortcoming. The hall was tastefully
decorated with green streamers. The
programme was topsy-turv- y and cre-
ated no end of amusement. In the
course of the grand march Jester caps
of various colors were distributed to
the ladies and ticklers were given to
the gentlemen. These souvenirs were
carried throughout the evening and
created a great deal of amusement. A
large number of guests were in attend-
ance. The club girls will entertain
again on Easter Monday, April $. with
a leap year Easter party. This will
also be a novelty affair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Annand. of Port-
land Height, entertained 20 of their
friends at dinner and bridge at the
Bowers Hotel last night. The dinner
was served in the tearoom at 7 o'clock.
The table decorations were pink car-
nations and many odd design and char-
acter symbolic of Easter. After din-
ing the cardroom was arranged In orig-
inal taste" and Manager Williams re-

ceived many compliments upon his idea
of decorating and entertaining. The
place cards were pink parasols and the
prizes were In keeping with the smart-
ness of the evening. The guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cal lan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runyon. Mr. and
Mrs. William Gadsby. Mr. and Mrs. N. V.
Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. G. TV. Simpson.
Dr and Mrs. J. Cline and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Starrett,

Mrs. G. TV. Tabler. 440 East Seventh
street north, entertained the Tuesday
Afternoon Cluh last week. "Address
on Democracy" was given by Mrs. C.
TV. Cather. and Mrs. Harry TV. Chip-ma- n

read selections from "Commemor-
ation Ode." Thees two subjects com-
pleted the study of James Russell
Lowell. For the remainder of the year
the club will study American orators
and historian. The following sub
jects were discussed: "Historians of
Note." br Mrs. L. M. Davis: "Famous
Indian Chiefs." by Mrs. G. M. Gllnes:
acene from "The Conquest of Mex
ico." by Mrs. H. J. Jackson: readings
from "The Conquest of Mexico." by
Mrs. E. J. Halght. MIbs Olive Cliem-aul- t.

a sister of Mr. Tabler and guest
of the club, assisted in serving. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
Harry L. Vorse, 90 Ravensview Prlve.

m m

The large bouquet of hrlde roses
which adorned the sitting-roo- m of Sirs.
A. E. Bill, of Sixteenth and Flander
street, on Thursday wa in honor of
the ;d anniversary of her marriage.
Mr. Bill, whose maiden name waa
Ann Elisabeth Adkins, was married at
the home of her parents near Coving-
ton. Ind.. on April 4. 18".0. to Cincinnati
Bills. Three years later the couple
crossed the plains by ox team to Ore
gon. The courageous spirit which
braved the tolls and perils of the long
Journey was exemplified when on the
Fourth of July. 1861. Mrs. Bills threw
to the breexe a large American flag, to
show her sympathy with the Union In
Its struggle the first Stars and Stripes
ever made In Portland, and which was
largely of her own construction.

Fifteen Washington State College
men gathered at noon Thursday at the
Oregon grill for luncheon and per
fected the Portland Alumni Assocla- -
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WILEY B. ALLEN COS STORE

"When you invest in a player piano, it is desirable compare to compare

a of dependable pianos and different types of player pianos.

At The B. Allen Co.?s store you have an opportunity for comparison
cannot be equalled in any other store anywhere.

OUR STOCK OFFERS CHOICE OF

ANOELUS
Pla7r Piano

KRAKAUER
Player Piano

MILTON
Player Piano

Twentieth
Portland,

'Washington

number
Wiley

AT THE- -

PACKARD

FISCHER
Piano

Piano

ANGELUS
Player Piano

HOBART M. CABLE
Piano

Player Piano

"this splendid line of player pianos Tvell-know- n pianos,

combined with every type of successful player actions and you can find an

instrument exactly7 suited to your requirements. It is our purpose to offer in
each particular the one instrument is absolutely the best that can pos-

sibly be made for the price at which it is sold.

Convenient payments be arranged. J

' VICTOR
TALKING

MACHINES
AND

RECORDS

tlon of the college at Pullman. Reed
Klepper. attorney, presided at the
luncheon. Mr. Klepper spoke on the
"Democracy of the ' State College , of
Washington." Dr. Theodore Fesaler
talked on "The College of Fifteen Years
Ago." J. H. McKenzle spoke of "The
College Man in Business."

J. H. McKenzle was elected presi-
dent. Dr. Fcssler secretary, and A. H.
Able treasurer of the association. The
associatien- will meet at the Oregon
grill each first Wedneaday of the
month for luncheon.

At the meeting of the State Woman's
Press Club of Oregon held Wednesday
night. April 3. the club unanimously In-

dorsed a letter, written by Miss Elinor
Baldwin, to the Mayor, asking that the
city establish a municipal pure food
market. Mrs. Elizabeth Godding gave
a paper on "Literary Material," In
which she urged the, writers present to
learn to discern true values In their
work. Mrs. Emma Seckle Marshall,
who has recently returned from an
extended trip abroad, talked entertain-
ingly on the "Literary Landmarks of
Europe."

i
Complimenting Mrs. Thomas R. Buck

and Mrs. Herbert B. Webber, both of
Ionia, Michigan. Mrs. Charles H. Web-
ber was hostess at tea Monday. Mrs.
TV. A. Clark and Mrs. TV. A. Crogster
presiaea ai xne iauic u nc
room, which was centered with Jonquils
and yellow tulips, assisted by Miss Al-t- a

Clark. Miss Marjorie Arnold, Miss
Florence Knapp, Miss Both Ludlam.
Floating about the rooms were Mrs.
F. L. Stinson. Mrs. TV. P. Gannett. Mrs.
C. E Ireland, Mrs. Palmer L. Fales and
Mrs. Clyde B. Altchinson were the so-

loists of the afternoon.

IJlv of the Valley Lodge No. 217,
Modern Brotherhood of America, will
celebrate the 13th anniversary of the
organization of the Modern Brotner-hoo- d

of America at their hall at 128
Eleventh street on next Tuesday night,
April . Brother J. M. Goar. the re-

cently appointed state manager, will be
tendered a reception. . AH Modern
Brotherhood ot America members In
this district are expected to be in at-
tendance.

The regular meeting of the O. D. O.
Club waa held Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs." Maude Hanna, 1111
East Lincoln street. The following of-

ficers were elected: President, Miss
Juell Reynolds: Miss
Ethel Smith: secretary. Miss Carol
Mitchell; treasurer. Miss Agnes Lauf-ma- n.

A dainty luncheon was served by

W .e

Oregon A 7443

The leader at all social events.
The car of distinction.' A ne-

cessity of the "age. Phone
or call for demonstration.

Rose City Electric Garage Co.
'54-5-6 North Street

' '
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HARRINGTON
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STREET, AT SEVENTH

the hostess. Mrs. Gertrude Collins was
guest of honor. The club will meet
April 11 at the home of Miss Juell Rey-
nolds.

The. Chrysanthemum Club of the
Pythian Sisters met at the home of
Ellen Wagner on last Friday afternoon
and was entertained with games and
music. Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. C. Hill. Mrs.
Mary Murphy, Mrs. Douglas. Martha
Spencer, Mrs. M. Harold, Emma Rob-
erts. Anna Baker. Mrs. Erdner and
Anna Klnsey. The club will meet at
the home of Mary Littlefield. 701 East
Burnside and Twentieth, next Friday
afternoon.

A delightful surprise was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Dysle. Friday
evening, March 29. at their home in
Willsburg, the occasion being their first
wedding anniversary. Many unique
gifts were received. Those honoring
the young couple were the Misses Merle-youn-g.

Hazelle Kosterman. Gertrude

here, are
and

and
smart,

and
newest

Just Aero From
Old, Wortman & King

DOES A WAV ENTIRELY TVITH Pill-TIA- t,

PLATES AND ORDIXARV

"What's in a name?" "Alveolar is
svnonymous with "Dentistry perfect-
ed." Th term implies quality, dura-
bility and beautv. If we have succeed-
ed in convincing upwards of eight
thousand persons of the and
satisfaction of our work, surely, then,
we may lay claim to a responsible
amount of and a fair

to more than mythical
and, furthermore, since we have

done so, not by any occult and hidden
power of or coy practice
of magical art, but purely by a plain,
honest talk In the English language,
and a clear demonstration of the prin-
ciples of our It were not reason
able to suppose that we nave
tised eight tnousana numan iwuiuo.
Surely, we owe a greater respect to the
individual Intelligence than to assume

every member or tne numan iwn-il- y

today wearing Alveolar has
been deftly coerced, artfully compelled
to accept our statements and our
and to have done so against all the
powers of his reason, against all his
doubt and skepticism. Had this been
the case, and there had been nothing
more than the power of magic in our
words, there would have been such a
back-rus- h and stampede of riotous. In-

dignant souls as to make life for us
unbearable. We have encountered, how-
ever, no wild ravings, and have pro-
ceeded tranquilly along the line of

Then, there must be some-ihln- a;

stronger than words, weightier
than argument, and more honest than
fallacv and to have convinced
tho mind of. we say, trmn eisrht
thousand beings, that we the
prophecv of our This thins; Is

knon Irdgr, and its sub-
sequent tlfartlo. We are not pub-
lishing a Ion? list of the patients we
have treated,, for the purpose of hav
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Exclusive Millinery
For Elderly Women

Alveolar

HARDMAN AUTOTONE
' Player Piano

EMERSON ANGELUS
Player Piano

PRICE 6 TEEPLE
Player Piano ,

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

AND
RECORDS

Stephenson. Lenore Troutner and Mrs.
Arnold Dysle: Messrs. Charles Shearer,
Ralph Maris. Richard Steigerwald, Todd

John Kuratli and Arnold Dysle.
.

Tho skating party given by the
Washington High School hand on
March 23 at tho Oaks Rink was a de-

cided success. A special train of three
cars conveyed the skaters to the rink
and the band gave several selections on
the way out. The feature of
the afternoon was the grand march
with 15 of the players on skates. At
7 o'clock the band and their guests re-

turned to town.

A Jolly crowd of young people rrom
Reed College enjoyed a skating party
at the Oaks Skating Academy Thurs-
day afternoon from to 7 P. M.
Bupper was served at 6 o"clock.

Mrs. E. W. McKee entertained the
Pansy Whist Club at the home of her
son. 421 Thirty-secon- d street.

(C'CTnchd"d on Page 4.)
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Dentistry
ing them . denounce us. Who should
know best of the satisfaction of Den-
tistry, the Dentist across the ytrcct,
who knows nothing about it and
condemnation is ushered forth only be-

cause he hopes to gain your profit, or
that individual himself who lias tried
the work and it true?
Alveolar Teeth TVhere Brldgetvork Is

Impossible.
If only your front teeth are left, say

three or four or more, we can replace
all those that have been lost on both
sides clear with perfect Alveolar
teeth, whilst bridgework would be im-
possible, even if you had eight or ten
front teeth to tie to. If you have only
two back teeth on each side, cay mo-
lars, we can supply all the front teeth
that are missing witli beautiful, serv-
iceable, lifelike Alveolar teeth. Tliis
could not possibly, be done by the
bridare route. And where bridgework

,1s possible, there is no comparison be
tween tne two. A very large percent-
age of our work is taking out brldce-wor- k

put in by supposedly high-cla?- n

dentists and replacing it with the beau-
tiful and artistic Alveolar teeth. And,
unlike bridgework in another respect.
It is practically painless. No boring or
cutting into the gums, nothing to le
dreaded. Now, tbr-n- , prices being equal,
which would you choose?

Curing Pyorrhea (loose teetlil, a dis-
ease given up by other dentists in-

curable, is another of our specialties.
We cure it absolutely. It Is a boastful
statement to make, hut we can do any-
thing that is possible In dentistry, and
what we do is always of the very
highest class. Our booklets. Alveolar
Dentistry, are free. for one If
you cannot call. We have samples of
our work to show at all times and the
vers best of references, an army of
them in this eitv and state.
TI.VEOI.AH DETTAI. PKTTUT,
Port 'rind Intngton RMa.. Mv. nd

vruMIe Height Bldg 2d find Pine.
TERMS TO RELIABLE PEOPLE.

Usually neglected elsewhere, specialized Hats
for middle-age- d elderly ladies; wide range of

models, quiet refined, as well as the more extreme.
Choice, rich materials, becoming, attractively

I
designed finished Toques, Turbans and Hats, em-

bodying the season's style features. Modestly

priced at $.3.00 to $15.00. Experienced, competent and
patient saleswomen. Inspection cordially invited.

BRIDCEWOKK.
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